
GCFC Club terms (last update June 2023) 
 

1. I agree to the player names in the registration form to taking part in football training and 
matches for Girton Colts Football Club during their membership of Girton Colts Football Club. 

2. The club reserves the right to refuse acceptance of any membership application and 
payment. In this instance any payment made will be refunded.  

3. I acknowledge the need for my son/daughter and any family, friends and supporters to 
behave responsibly and in accordance with the rules, guidelines and spirit of Girton Colts FC 
and the Football Association. Any breaches of this agreement will be reported to Girton Colts 
FC Committee or the Football Association so that they can impose the appropriate penalty or 
punishment as set out in their respective rules and/or constitution. 

4. Players, relatives and supporters will abide by the Girton Colts FC Constitution and 
Philosophy statement as well as The Football Association’s rules including Safeguarding 
Children Policy, Respect Codes of Conduct and the Equality Policy. Link to documents here 

5. All kit and equipment, including playing kit, supplied to the players remains the property of the 
club. Should your child leave the club, or grow out of the kit, it must be returned to the club. 

6. Girton Colts FC adheres to the F.A. guidelines regarding the taking of photos or videos of 
individuals or teams taking part in football club activities. The photos may appear on the club 
website, Facebook page or Twitter but at no time will children in them be identified. Should 
you wish your player not to be recorded, please contact membership@girtoncolts.co.uk to 
advise. 

7. I consent to the information I have supplied on these forms being stored by the club for the 
purposes of running the club. Some of it will be shared with Cambs FA, as required by them, 
for player registration. Medical forms will be accessible for members of the committee and 
team coaching staff and may be shared with anyone giving your child emergency medical 
treatment. 

8. I agree to the player named in the registration form to receiving medication as instructed and 
any emergency dental or surgical treatment as considered necessary by the medical 
authorities present. 

9. I understand the limitations of the insurance cover provided (details are available on request 
from clubsec@girtoncolts.co.uk ) 

 
If you have any questions or need further assistance, please don’t hesitate to contact 
membership@girtoncolts.co.uk 
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